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vicar of ieparns, %Vas cclebra lit, and lic %w.]s.tssiste'd
hy Ilcvs. W. E. Bru"%i nof' I cgina, and I'' , G, Ieal, 'W
G enflell, -as deacoil and sti la et II, respeetively.

At 1l o'clock thc %r.~tc a Vas %Veil filied %v1îlî
Clîî'lî co)1csoii oU~vioî ladconie fî'oîîî onsidera Uc

d istalcecs to vitîmess t ic eilii0)i'.at ion of' 1Biliop G risd:tle.
'l'lie Iiishop aLnd Ilus cliaplai n robedl i n the vieaî'air.
ivlîeîîcc tlîey procceded tu thIe %Cst enid of* the <hurch,
Mr'. Blrowni cai'îying the pastoral stall. A'vaitiîîg thein
%v'erc the choir OfSt. Pecter s parish, a nîîîiîhber of' diocesan
clergy, and the Chur-cli oadn f' the Iio-Cathiedrîal.
ài'. F". E. l>îrei>eoi)lC'S w~ar<lei, stei)ped lradand
read ani Iiddress ol %%veleoînce to I is I.ýrdship, of' w'ich
tile following is a1 copy

lievCrCfl( VaLuer in ( .
WVe. the vicar, elîuî'clî-i'ardcns, anid vcstî'yîîen, iii

the ilaiiii of tic parishioniers of St. Pcetcr's I>r*o-CItlicdra.il
bgto ecox you on1 titis your firsI ollicial visit to

your dioecse, and %'ould assure you of' our "'il liîg
obedience and lei'otion to one who, under G ,od's provi-
dence, lias been called to the sacrcd ollice of Bishop tild
chlief pastor over uis.

Mindfuil of sad mnenicries, flot casily crascd, i» con.
neetion wittie Ucepiscop:tte of ou' dlia(Cese, wVc ar'c yet
decply thankful that the ehux'cl in our midst is once
more fily equippcd iii lier thc-odapostolie uî'der.

T1o you, Revercnd 1"ather ii (iud, are coilnittcdj hligh
and lioly dutics .to as is given the privilege to praty
Cod Uiat Ilis special blessiîîg anîd guidance in.iy bc
yours.

Thiougili yoi,, lfcvercnd Fathcr in Godi, arc not un.
kîîown to nany uo' us, wc arc truly, sensible oS, thle
an\-ictics and regrets that iningle îvl:i the ieaî'iin of'
oki friends, and entening upunl lifes éuuies in ncw fieilds
of' labor. It îwiiliC Our endea'om, anîd perhaps oui'
privilegre, in soine simili dcgrec, to inakze Up to you foi-
tie fî'ieîdships you have lcf't.

WVill you kindly convey to Mrs. Grisdale and Miss
(Jrisdalc a licarty i'elconîc on our beliaif; feeingif sure,
as we do, that our esteemt and affection but awvaii, theit'
corning auîongst us.

Again assu ring you of oui' continueci prayers Iliat
God the Fatiier mnay grant you tlîrougli the iliter-cession
of (Jod Uhe Son, time ever-blcssed presence uf* G;od ie
Ilolv Glîost, to guide, strengtUien and cunîfort yotd in al
the mnanifold duties of your office, as a chief siiepherd
over the houselhold of GodI.

TV e bc- to subsem'ibe onrselves, wvitlî ail dutifil
regard,

Sig-.-J. P. SAIRGENT', vicai'.

1". E ParZF EU, chu reli waî'dcns.
Tite Pishop Uiankcd the vicar, and waî'dens, fur

tlicir cliceringy words, aftcr whicli the chlou'and conigre.
gatioui took up Uic wordb, of Psalmt 1221 as a pî'uces;iu,ïtl,
ani pu-zee ted to their places lu the sanctua)rY, tUic

3islhOP kîîceling at a1 t'ald-stool j)iaccd in fr-ont of the
:tltai. Mi' arent 't; once coînmniced tie sliecial
sel-vice of' 1''nttroniizaitioii, wlîieli conbisted of suhiable
Suffrag'es, î'sïssanid lcc Tite Bislop, turîiing
and I*kcing the coiigrcgation, repeated tic voîv of con-
seeration to his diocesc, as follows:-

1, -TOI"), Bishop) of Qu'Appelle, do hcereby proînize to
respect, manaL'in and defcnd the riglits, pi'ivilegcs,
and Iibe't'ies of tiis chlure: and dioéese, aind to rule
therein with truth, - stkte, and chanitv, liot lordingy it
over God's hieritage, but shewmng mse' niltings
an exaniple to thc flock-so help me God. Amnî.

NCIIUI«JIIMAN

SPecial Pi'aYer foi' the l3îslip %'as tiien oll'crcd tip,
af'ccr wlicli tie î'ieai, turncd to thc d iocesan, and siid

Il Ili tic naine of God. Amen. 1, .Joiîi 'an agent,
î'icaî' ofthis Cliui'cl uo' st, P>eter', enithrone thec Lord
l3islîop of Q'i'App)elle, lit titis Churcli of St. Petce', and
tliewitlî give lice ail p3ssson, autlîority and jui'is.
diction %'liich pcî'taiîis to tie Bishop of' titis Sec, w'iicrc-
in inay tic Lord .Jesus Chriist pi'escn'c tlîy goiîîg Out.
ani coînling in, t'oll titis tine and l'or ev'erirnore ; and
inayes. thoiu abide iii justice and sinct.ity, andl adoin
the place dclcgated to thcc by God. God is mnighty,
and nay Ilc iincrease tliy ''c"

''lie î'icar thcn iiaving- conductcd tic Bislîup to ]lis
thronc, coinclided Uic servîice, afcet' w~hiclî Ue'. W.
Watson, Moosejaw, sang Matinis, tic lessons beiîig rcad
by lRcvs. Tl. 0 Becal and F". IV .Johinson.

Ilus Loî'dship tlii gave an admnirable scrmîon, as
follows, fî'ox the voî'ds, Il Ye arc tic body of Chriist
and ieînbers iii -atclr" I Cor. xii., 27.

As 1 stand lîece to-day, ny thoughits naturally
mevei't to the last occasion on ivhich I "'as present iii
this l>îocatlicdral. Thte memiory of' your late Bishiop
secîns to 1111 Uie building as in the gospel stom'y the
fragrance of Mari"s ointiiient Iilled ÏtIi tic hîouse ilere
ticy %'eî'e sitting. Ilis briglit exaniple shinesout
befoî'e us to*day. WVc are still specially united to
Iin-%ve believe in the communion 0f' saiints-ve are
inembers one of auotheri. We ar'e ail knit together in
tlîe closest spiritual life and intereourse, however
seiaî'ated wc inay be, one froint anotmer, by tinie, by
space, or' by difféerence o«condition. Eveni death itself
is no sol vent of the bond wîhielî knits tog3lîem' God's

whiclî wc are ail bound togetuier, the eliain whielî con-
nects us iit those . 10 have gone before, and îvith
Mlin w']o lias kuit togetmer 11k eleet iii one communion
and fcllol'slîip.

IYe are the body of Chirist and mnbers liu
paî'iculair." 'Uider titis striking and beautiful
symibol is set forth the unity, the harmony, the propox'.
tionate and co-operative eflieiency of the Chiurelh of
Chr iist.

The Clmurch of Christ is a body. Tiiere is the fact
of mneîbership in Christ--Uic coinincni Head ; Umiere is

cumin unity of privileges; there is dependeuce impon
oume anoticr for syîiipathy and support; and finally,
tîerc is co-upcî'ation towvards Uic saine end, under the
auUmhority and direction of tic one Iead. Tite Churcli
in uts essence is a spiritual orga1nisni, v'itally urntcdl to
Christ, aiin Christ; and ail its parts are ensouled by
tlie commuin life of une anmd the bcIfý-atne Spirit. AUl
the mnembers recived the Spirit front tic saie Ilead,
anid ar'e usefuil and senî'iceable, orme to :tnothem', and tu
the whole body. Nut only is the life of the body one
and the saine thing, ii whiehever of its memnbeî's it
uperates, but also aIl the menibers conspire tog-ethier for
umme end. Comubination for une purpose is quite as
ubvious in the whole procedure, as the interpenetration
of the whole body by une life.

Througliout titis cliapter St. Paul's subjeet is the
.-ariety of spiritual gifts. Thus in the first verse

lie wvrites. "Concerning spiritual gifts "; in -tue
fou rth verse lie says: -There are diversities
of' gifts, but thme saine Spirit"; in the cleventlî
verse' -Ailtliese worketli that one and the seifsame
Spirit, dividing to every mnan severally as lie will. For


